
Hello local golfers and thanks for subscribing to Golf
Erie's newsletter!

Welcome Beechwood Golf Club as a
Golf Erie Founding Partner!

Beechwood Golf Club is a local favorite by many. Featuring
an 18-hole course that is a par 72 and measures 6,173
from the white tees, Beechwood does more than just golf. If

you haven’t tried the food at Beechwood, you are truly missing out. With different
specials every night, you really cannot go wrong. When the weather turns, take
your game inside with their Golfworx Training and Event Center. Golfworx
features two state of the art TruGolf Simulators for your foursome or party to
book. When thinking of your next round of golf, consider Beechwood Golf Club!

 

http://www.golferiepa.com
http://golferiepa.com
https://www.beechwoodgolfclub.com/


Congratulations!

Congrats to Christopher LaFuria on winning our first
giveaway! Christopher won a 52 degree King Cobra
wedge and a sleeve of Titleist Pro V1x golf balls.

Follow our Facebook page for a special USA
themed giveaway this week!

Golf Erie Facebook

Featured Special!
Fox Run Golf Course - Weekdays 12pm-3pm & After
6pm - 9 holes w/cart for $15

View more specials

NAMI Fabulous Golf Outing 2020

Have a charity outing you want to see listed on our website? Let us know about it.

http://www.facebook.com/golferie
https://www.facebook.com/Fox-Run-Golf-Course-173416369371344/
https://golferiepa.com/specials
https://www.namierie.org/fabulous


We will be promoting local charity golf outings all summer long.

Charity Outings

Support Golf Erie's Members

Work Hard. Golf Harder.

Learn more about becoming a Golf Erie member

https://golferiepa.com/charity-outings
https://www.beechwoodgolfclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/brabendersouthwoods/
https://mondaymorninggolfer.com/
https://greenmeadowsgc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Fox-Run-Golf-Course-173416369371344/
https://golferiepa.com/partner-with-golf-erie


Golf Local, Golf Erie! See you on the course.
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